
prove to tlie party
i he talks for.
ratis What Plattsmouth Oni

and Must Be.

BBELL IN A NEW ROLE.

fiuclKe Field and the Bridge Decls- -
Ion-T- he Hubbll Affalr-Tlgr- ie

Talks-So- me Affalr9 in

and Around Town.

Railroad Division.
in talking about the tpiestion of

It. & M. making Flattsinouth a

ision end President Windham of
board ot trade said. "I do not

u.v what must or can be done to
cure it, but I am in favor of mal- -

the effort and believe all other
.mibcrs of the board of trade and

onncil committee are also. The
rt to establish iiiiythiiig at the

.miction lias proved a failure. Peo- -

hnnle.-- s compelled...to. will linti

in a swamp, PLittsinmitli is
place for the end of the division

ud it seems probabie that we can
iow have a show to talk business."

Mr. Windham promised to give
lie matter immediate attention. A

"inniittee will sent to Omaha and,
Witter a conference with the ol'lieials

report will be made. This is a

matter of a great deal of impor-
tance to this town and this move-

ment on the part of citizens
h " made promptly. Tim; 1 liU'AI.l

Has positive evidence that the coin-i-

my is willing to meet the city
more than half way and we know
t h it the people of the town are wil-

ling to do the right tiling. Here is
i chance for Messrs. Windham and
Murphy to do some practical work.

That Hubbell Again.

1 Judge Archer complains that
lllubbell in allowed to go into the

1 and advise with prisoners, anil
I this matter is not soon adjust4

ere is. going to be some real
in official circles. It

ems that Hubbell is now an ad-Hr- v

counsel to city prisoners and
hat lie tells them all to plead not

guilty and light everything to a

n finish.
"

. This is a matter that demands im
mediate attention and investiga
tion. Here is a degraded person
who, with his wife, has pleaded
guilty to the charge of keeping a

house of and have paid
me line for U. They are insulting,
pen and brazen in their work.
hey are centrally located. It is
aie to call a halt. How long are

the people of this town to tolerate
such business? There is a way to
nake them clear out of town. Will

ie present city attorney make the
move or will the citizens be com
pelled to take the matter into their
own hands?

Hubbell and his women must go

Hubbell's DoinRS.

Hcputy Sheriff John Tighe says
in language which is much more

) forcible than elegant that Judge
Archer's charge that Hubbell is al
lowed privileges at the jail, is tin
Uue. "The one time," says Deputy

v flghe, "when Hubbell was in the
j.iil he came like any other person
would do who wanted to see a pris

i oner. He! wanted to give something
( to a man who was bound for the
t pen. He may have taken ad van

tage of that opportunity to say
something about Judge Archer to
Yu prisoners. For the past lew
"Vceks, however, I have carried the

jf keys and William lias been out in
Ti the country. Hubbell hits not been

in the jail in that time. Anything
(

he has said to the prisoners has
i been from the outside. Archer's
' talk about morality comes with bad
frx grace from him. His career

V notorious and he has tried in a niiin
Nor of instances to secure the li

f erly ot shady people wno were in

1

tail. The facts about this whole
matter is that Archer doesn t lik

my brother, the sheritl, and is using
his official position to discredit him
in the eyes ot the public. The peo-

ple are pretty will acquainted with
boih men and we are willing to rest
noon llif mil, lies inclement We

are willing to be critic. zed when we

do wrong and when the facts are
I; linst us This is not true in the
present case, and Archer knows it

The sheriff's office is not support-
ing II ubbell or making any excuse
for his doings."

Calamity at Union,
A special message to TllK Hkk- -

i .ALU from I'nion at Ml says that
Calamity Itrown of California, who
was recently at Plattsmouth, had

I arrived at I'nion and was taking
'advantage of the crowd there to

t deliver his alliance speech before
p. theold settlers. The hand was ord- -

I I cjvd out and an ellort made to drown
out the orators voice, out tne oanu
came out second best in the noise- -

, . , i l : i
V inaKing cotuesi auo ii oh n is soow- -

ing his pictures anil howling his
fy prediction of disaster and the crowd

(V is amused. The mictake was made
V in trying to stop the wild man from
V, '.California. lie harms no party by
'N'fjus harangue and his impoliteness
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Way division ENDj:;;:r;;:;rrt
disadvantageous

That Bridge Casj.
In support of Tin; He kalii's criti-

cism upon the report made by The
Kluiwood Echo id Judge Field's ex-

planation of his ruling in regard to
the celebrated bridge case, we have
the assurance of the judge that The
Echo's report was incorrect in that
it failed to state that Judge Field
simply quoted Chief Justice K'eese,

who wrcte the opinion of the
supreme court in that case, and
who said in that opinion: "1 the
"theory advanced by counsel for

"defendant in error, that the bridge
"in question constitutes a part of

"the roadbed, is true, it seems to the
"writer that the same portion of the
"road would be within the pro-

visions of the law regulating the
"fare for passenger?, which is fixed
"by section 1 of article 0 of chapter
'7 of the Compiled Statutes at it

"cent- - per mile, and also under the
"jurisdiction of the board of rail-"rna-

conimis-io-ier- s, and that not
"only wool I detend.int in error be

to the iw and jurisdiction
"a. line. I. but that the charges test-
ified to by the witness would be
"clearly i;i violation of law, lor we

"kuow o no exception of such
"bridges being made in either
"en- - e." n Nil ... dan.

Judge Field did s ly. il the theory
upon which he decided the case
wa followed to its logical conclu- -

l the bridge ought to be a free
bridge, but he did not assert that a

lecisiou of the case as arrived at by

the lower court would have made
the bridge Iree, or that the state of
.Nebraska possessed the power to,., . ifcontrol mat mailer, nonce we con
clude that Judge Field was fully
warranted in saying, if his view of
the law was correct, then the
bridge should be an open highway
free of extra charge or tolls to the
Nebraska producer.

The Kcho's report was correct, in
as f;ir as it went, and Judge Field
Iocs not find fault with it, only it

did nov fully state all lie said, and
was liable to the construction
seized upon by the democratic
newspapers of the district, and for

that reason alone 1 UK IIKHAI.K

criticised the report.
l'HK 1 1 position is that

Judge Field's vie- - of the law was
in honest one: that it was a new
question and that under the author
ity produced upon the trial he was"

warranted in taking the view of the
law he did take. All courts err at
times and we would be placed in a

pretty position in this country if
every time a trial court erred in the
law it was to be condemned as cor-

rupt.
Judge Field is all right and the

bridge case won't hurt him in Cass
county.

That Advertising Train.
The Lincoln hoard trade is

making a big effort to raise a fund
to aid Lancaster county in having
a proper representation on the Ne-

braska Advertising Train. The
county commissioners there have
been called upon for an appropria-
tion and will probably grant a lib-

eral one.
Cass county can well afford to

give something, too. This county
ought to be represented on the
train. The Cass commissioners
will be supported in making a fair
appropriation for this matter. The
cost to individuals would be so
small that it would never be felt.

Taxes and Patronage.
The News office is becoming

quite a substantial institution ami
the aggregate amount of taxes paid
by the members of the office foots
up to a very respectable figure,
l'his is a very important fact, and
should be duly considered in the
distribution of public patronage.

The livening Political Pirate.
The proprietor of Till-- : 1

pays more taxes than tin- - combined
forces of The livening News and
The Journal. Come again.

The Hon. Orlando t ol Avoca,
regarding the nomination of Jesse
15. Strode for judge said: "I was j

glad to note from the selection of
J 11 Strode that when Cass coiinly
sent a man up to Lincoln he was
promptly nominated. I want to say
that when they shall have elected
Mr. Strode they will have a judge
of whom they may always be proud-Judg-

Field has made a decidedly
favorable impression down in Cass
county, and while that county has
been considered doubtful, I believe
Judge Field will cary it by a good
majority. 1 don't believe that Un-

people will ever vote to entrust the
reins of state government to Van

Wyck, who is always saying that if

the peapie will eh ct him he will
give them something, he does not
say what "

The Ciiss county democratic con-

vention will lie full of eloinience.
Bryan and ; are both to be
there, and a whole lot of first class
fighters, also. The crushed minor-
ity nre not to tlie without u

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS. ,

An examination of the records
discloses the astonishing fact that
The Lvenin g News pays the large
sum of tfci.-- taxes everv vear.

The ladies ot the L K. church
will give an ice cream social in the
church Tuesday evening Aug.
All are cordiallv invited.

I'M Fitzgerald enjoyed an acci-

dent this morning. He was on his
way to the M. P. detiot with a carri-
age load of passengers. About
half way out the avenue the axle
broke and the passengers had to
swim ashore.

llendoe, the hardware man. was
in Omaha all last week and will be
there this week, packing and ship-
ping his new purchases to Plaits-mouth- .

It will take an entire train
of ten cars to bring the goods here
and an extra building the old
Klsmi store - is being fitted tojre-ciev- e

them.

The course of Tin: lli.u'Ai.P in

protesting agaiu-l'l- t allowing Hlnck
Pirates to remain in inbi-r-

of the republican (dub is universal-
ly commended. There is no room t

in i epubl icaii bodies lor disorgaa-i.er- s

and traitors Weed 'em out.

J. H Strode of Lincoln will here-

after be known as Judge Strode.

The state league meeting of the
republican clubs nf the state at
(irand Island has been postponed
to the U7th.

Engineer (iroom when he arrival
at the water works house Tuesday
morning discovered that the
coal house was on lire. The fire had
made no headway of consequence
and was at once extinguished with-

out trouble. A small hide burned
in the floor was the only damage
done. Spontaneous combustion
was the cause of the fire.

The girls got away with the boys
at the base ball grounds Saturday.
There was no good ball playing on
either side and only the novelty of
the females on the ball field called
any one to witness the game. The
score was Y.i to 1) in favor of the
"ladies." All the men and boys
claim to have received their
money's worth and the treasurer of
the female team seemed satisfied
when he left town with his beauties.

ANOTUI-- 1'ILI.AK.' C.O.NK.

A dispatch trom Chicago says
another man who has disappeared
from the sight of friends and tin:

police as thoroughly as if an earth
quake had swallowed him is John
P. Ryan, treasurer of the Catholic
Young Men's Henevolent associa
tion. He has been away a week and
all efforts to locate him have failed
It is claimed that K'yan is a de
faulter to the amount of $:i,(KKl. He
was employed as the Chicago agent
for John A. McShane of Omaha.
Mr. McShane owns the building
known as the Kxchnnge at Pacific
avenue and Van Hiiren street.
Ryan came to Chicago six months
ago from Tacoma, Washington, and
entered into the service of Mr. Mc-

Shane as collector of rents and gen-

eral business manager. He had
authority to collect bills and pay
debts, and kept a bank account for
that purpose. At his own solicita-
tion Kyan was appointed treasurer
of the Catholic Young Men's Henev-

olent association. Its monthly col-

lection of dues was received five
days after Ryan's disappearance.
Kyan has a wife and two children
McShane offers 7M for the arrest of
Hyan.

commi n i:k nektinu.
The republican central committee

ot Cass county is hereby called to
meet at Weeping Water, A ug. 27 at
1 o'clock p. in. Business of impor-
tance will come before the meeting
and a full attendance is desired.

( )K'i. a xi i T r:i i t,
A L. Timiii.in, Chairman.

Secretary.

iO lisllliKMI--
The iinnual distribution of younj.'

black bass, crappie-- s and (lerman
carp will commence this season on
the lath day of September and end
December lath. We have a very
la rue crop of carp this year and
will be able to o h c nil applicants a

liberal supply All persons in (In-

state desiring' a supply of fish for
their ponds and streams should
send in their applications as early
as possible, so that we can fill all
orders from the first delivery.
Whenever it is possible the lish will
be delivered to the applicant from
the fish car at his nearest railroad

i t'tiitioii, free of chnrov; whenever
fish are shipped by express the ap-

plicant will be expected to pay ex-

press charges, and return the
empty can to the fish commission,
charges prepaid.

Address- ail applications to M. K.

O'Prien, superintendent fish com-
mission, South Item, .Neb., and the
name will have prompt attention.

s. - 3, -'- k
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WAR AGAINST FLAMES.,?

Ancient Awkwardness Con
trusted With Modern Skill.

BIG FIRES OF HISTORY.

Out of So Many Heroes Captain ''n g
of Pittsburn is Taken as a Ty,tn

-- Rome. Moscow. Boston, j

Portland, Chicago. '

IKK is ii c ! m i'.
v ; t u r . m th.' i Id

'

pl'oVt ill goes, 1,111

it is in
truth a n nufnl
Ii.l'l II1MM.T. I lev,
hail lleell, h lii.i- -
till III' I .- lll.'llll' II

M inly ef ii , but il
is n i ui.l rmilre

-- y t hut even in
the irmim";il'i,
sheit nine thai
l'l l'el'lU leU I' I'l l n

the es h lire by far even il tin-hi-

lirr-t'l- it 111 h i t t he w.,1'1,1

If liny iv.nh laiiihi tlii h : lam cai
lei' i Illy tiinse lh'i-- lii-'l- i lire lleteil ill

In -- I i 'i by i'i a- -' u i I in m.'i eiiii iiilr; ,e
j.; n at tire ot l.einl.ni, wai Ii ('eii-ua- n l

e,im privafi oii-- i s K-- Mi s ennii h, - an
ot I.iT 1,11 Mir I'll III ill -- s; I lie i !,,! in ma ol
Mom'ihv in S a .eiiiln r, ls .', to '..iv net h'nu
.( tin- lllllliy - there hi tele ami s'lie, ,

he many on tin;, rat inns of ( 'i ai-- a an' iin iple;
the great fires in New V'lU, J'in -- im j;
niiil ot her l laees seine lit'l v nun; I he
tires In KoM hi. Port laliiliilid Sal. 'r.'ii.eis.-.i,

lunl lastlv, the great lire, the "ho-- - tire of
the fires," us Ihvnirii t he ('laeaL'.i

lire of tk'tohcr, 1. The li.avest (.: iin.-n-.-

1'llts tlifi loss , y that tile nt it .'i Ii M '.aen.
Add boston, l'ori hunt mnl other places of
Iioleiiinl ii npjieaiN I hat in I he ih ea-l- i f

I nileil States alone lo- -l l. lire
ovi'rssil,0nti,llll.

Ami this tnkes no account of the ntipall-iiiv-

loss of life, us at 1'eshtigo, Wis., where
lit least ii') Wele i or Miiot hereil.
And within ii fortniu'ht, iiieln.linu; that

it is est limited t hut, in Wisconsin
ami Michigan iilniic nlioiil, '.',iki lives were
lost in the1 great fires which swept the
jiiuerics mnl low pruiries. C'lilriiiio

herself that but lim lives were
lust in lie r great fire, but who can believe
it f Who knows how many feehle old wo-

men niid lonely old men, how iiiiiny of
those queer city hermits mid broken down,
liulf pauperized peoplu crept to their se-

cluded lodgings ami woke only to find
themselves mirroiindeil by flainesV Who
knows how many careless clerks or jimi tors,
how many intoxicated men, hank into a
dead sleep and never waked?

Two things strike lis with ania.einent
when we Htmly the case: One Isthat t here
was no systematic method of fighting lire
until quite recently; the other that there
is now so much heroism anil skill displayed.
One can scarcely read of u lit tit lire in a
country village but he rends also of the
efficiency of the volunteer firemen and the
heroism some man displayed in saving
women anil children, Heroism is so com-

mon that it isiuilaugerof becoming cheap.
The great lire in Koine hi the time of N't in
Is doubly notable, because in the account
of it we first find the Christians mentioned
in profane history. The author of "Sala
thiil" has added to the interest in it by
that wonderful description of his hem's
esrapu fioui il, hegliiuiiig, "Koine was an
ocean of flame; height and depl h were cov-

ered with red surges which rolled In lore
the blast like an endless tide."

There is no hint, however, that any great
risks were taken to save life, ami Tacitus
says nothing of any organization like a
modern lire department. The pie sim
ply tnok to their heels and let the city
burn. How great the contrast now Keen
farolT Japan has a very able lire depart
ment In every city, nnd what it hicks in ef- -

fectivtiii'ss it in. ikes up in suppl) ing fun
to tin: spectators. A recent writer for
Temb e liar describes it thus:

"A man in Victoria street, Westminster,
who stes the reflection of a fire, say in the
city, n ay go to bed wit h a certain sense of
security, hut because two or three miles
separa e the Japanese spectator from the
huriiiii houses he can lie by no means sure
that in the course of an hour or so he may
not have to rush out. of his house with as
many i :' his Lares and Penates as he can
gather ogether.

.eii iwiule t lie Hook anil milder corps
was haai at work, and if wo smiled with
conteni it at the puny efforts, of the 'en-

gines,' could not withhold our hearty
api'lau-- c nt the indomitable pluck, the en-

ergy aid the activity of the poor little fel
low who manipulated the hooks and lad
ders S.i'.aiiiHinlerlike they seemed to revel
in w rk where the flames were fiercest and
the greatest. I lere one was swing

v' --y. Mil1 6 . -

i- - - t, i a r

m.
r ,1 ( '

f
rti.'i.M tv's prims,JA to l.iain like a monkry:

here aiither whs f.eteiiiiiL; a grapnel 10 a

totteri jj npriylit, with the Haines licking
his vei"i hands; here a croup of half a

ilo.i li tgi'd, to the cadence of a weird
chorus I huge doulile proti-'i-- h!o a vnnist
t he sld walls of a house, ipiiie iinmindfii!
of falilL' tile-- , and timber-.- , hi im! in;
sparks Jul siill'm al ing smoke, leaping hit"

childish lanhtei', and cheer
ing as (e muss came down with ;i t err; lie

crash nil a scat let iiii; abroad of Inking.
sputteiBg fragments."

An or American fire company,
he adi-- i could have put t he whole t hing
out iu litem minutes, but as it, wa, 11

large irt of Sihinagawa was biirneil.
KiU:dl, lilt ile, not tu say foolish, was the
liist atniits to light prairie lircs. Now
the raChcr Him ply plows a hroad strip
Htoiniilds plai-e- , but in emergencies 11 sue
cessfuaiethod of putting out a fire, and
one frtiiently emplnved, Is to kill "

, nr. 1 in; lie c.iu.iss (trait it- ,' the lire line nn I mi r the llaincs,
anii are llnis e.vl inmii-l;e- ..

This is tlnne by aitaehing long wire
tv i to t wo limbs of the canaiv , to each
el w Inch is hitched a hois,, on which is an
tpcriclic-- d rider. One of these horsemen
r. les on either side of the line of tire,
ttinl by skillful rriniiii; tiiey draw the body
of the dead auiui.it directly over the
Itanies. Soon I ant s ,i liesli hide, wcichted
ilown wilu pieces of iron to it, is

'it, d instead ef the can as of nil animal,
by l his mei In. a line of lire twenty miles
in h ntli may be et iiiwuihcd in one
liiifnt. Mi a o;i f..t iisiialiy follow after
the hoi'seliu II and put out liny file that
may remain after they lane passed. This
rescript ion applies especially to Dakota,
whi le the tall urass yets Very dry In

beery proui'i s- -i city Is prmid of in
Hie di part nieiit . and t very department ef
any age has it s nero, also p - pniie among
halves II in I oflrli lllnoli lines. Ill I he
human class ny few h.-- e equaled the
record of Captain W. King, of
i limine company Nn. ii, I'll t sl.nr. lie won
hi-- . I est lienors at a eonlla'.'i at inn on
Sinil i tit Id si reel in tin' i ar ls.'.s, at win, h

MM II J oil II l: W "Uii II lost I heir lives. The
hoy liremiiu, Kile.', was the li''-- ( to enter
I 'lie I a Id in; a II' a: ii inpl I he le- -i lie of t he
Ullfnl'l llll.lt e illlnales. He Slleieeiicd ill

cirrx ill- - t hr. of :U a eat , bill they w

(ailoiaied b tin- M.ioke bi ton-lues- net
was reached.

In t lie car s a he v. ;,- - ill t ,ie three day
tkhl with the Si an.! rd I hi lire at the
MiavpsliHi'L: r: lee. At till' I t lilCS Of

'i , lie was on at y hi ei' coliseciit in-- i

,l s wil hollt I' While Si. I'nilo India's
fairch was hnia iu; ei;e I he malicious
loil T's I'll) hi ho-.- . U il il larger. Kill'.:

w the net in. I ;r. inp'ly l.n-.- i io d him
nn, t a k an; he iiii a - , , .qioii fioiu him.

In lssO here w a- - a hi.', lire in l in- corner of
leiirisoii n He) and l.iU-ri- stnet. Kuej
was w ork lie: on the , i i'i ,. if, w Inn soine

f t he li rem rn accident illy I iirne 1 a st ream
water on him. The force of the blow

i si him to I,.,,- hi, balance, and like a
lor; he si .11 ted to r, II ihnvn t he roof tow ard

triietioii, The pertalnls below closed
their r)cs and waited in honor for the
man In be to death rn the pave-
ment. Hut Kind's time had not come.
lust as he w;n plungum over the edge he

en n l; bt the rain snout and, clutching it
with both hands, hidden for dear life. A

rope whs passed down to him Hlni, giasp-in-

il, he was salely draw n up onto the
r iof.

gaiu nnd again Captain King has been
Apparently wrapped in Dames iiud yet,
come out with slight damage. At one

K

--djl
TMF imu at Tin: icoi'i;.

tune lie sIikmI on a burning roof In weather
so cold that the spray froze upon him till
he was cased in ice, nnd during the floods
of 1S.SM he was repeatedly submerged In the
river while closing a gas main. The 11 re- -

men think lie liears 11 charmed 1:1". lie is
hut, forty four and as active us ever.

Pittsburg also hnastod the famous dog
.lack, who won such fame some thirty years
ago. Tlie hoys of Xiagara company stole
him from 11 farm wagon because he was
hii eh a clumsy and pathetically homely
mixture of hull and hound that they
thought him good material for fun and
pi'art ical jokes. The dog seeineil to reali.i'
that he had found his right place at last,
and by it single act lie made himself a he
loved hero. While all the firemen wen:
out, an excited citizen came rushing into
the engine house yelling "Kire!" Nobody
was present hut dog .lack. Hut he knew
what was wauled. It did not take him
two seconds to rush into the cupola, sei.- -

the bell rope in Ids teeth and pull. When
tlie Urcnicn dashed curiously in 11 few mo-

ments later they beheld a man rushing
frantically about the room w hile dog Jack
lugged awiiy at the bell rope.

Too much could not be done for dug
Jack after that. He was fed on t he- chilli est
foods, and a handsome silver collar worth
fifty dollars was bought for him. In but 11,

single day dog Jack had arisen from a de
kpisod, lazy cur lo the most important
member of the company.

The dog is coiiei-ile- to be the, most, in
tclligcitt of all donii'si ie animals, but t In

horse is 11 good seeoiol. and il is remark
ithle how rapidly the horses learn the ways
nf a tire company. If they are not as
nlixioiis to do well as the men, I hey

make a gou.l pretense of it. Tin-

lire bell is to t hem like the trumpet to an
old win horse-- 1 itey smell tin- - li.it tie afar
nil'. Kvery ( at y h is its favorite stories ol
lanioils lire horses.

Among the to ii id volunteer firemen of
reient, times may he counted King Hutu
hell of Italy and I'lii huid ( Inker, boss nf
Tammany, 'ait tin- - old has passed
Hwn) and a dcseript 1011 of it would III! ten
i'i l 11 inns like I his, in. to 11 lent ion t he light s

between rival companies. Ill the New
Yolk of IMU li'iu row was of more interest
to some companies than a fire, and while
Il was a point of honor to avoid an tie
milliter in going to a lire or fighting it.
they ijilite maile it up in I el ill tlilig. Now-inlay- s

the liieinen, especially in smaller
cities and lni ;e low lis. are he geiit lemon
of the place, and ill I he new west one has
ti travel a long ways o Iiud a city, large
or small, t lial is not pioiulof its lire de-

partment.
In i oiieliision a few dry statistics may

serve as desseil The I inldiiigs destroyed
in Chicago in ls;i wen-- 7 IMi, and ill l.mi
doll, in lmii, bWm. The gloat lire of llostoii,
lSa'.', destroyed .s .11, 000, 0011, hurtled over
sixty live acres ami consumed or ruined iT'i
buildings. In l'Tu Coiistant iiiople had a

1 Ilagrat ion of .'t.OO'UHin, nnd NN build
mgs. n lVil saii Krancisco lest 'J,"in
buildings, valued at tl7,lN,(loo, n s:,;
Hamburg had a lire w hich consumed 1.717

of the liue.st buildings in the city. Iu Mos-

cow lin.NKI buildings w ere dest royed, valued
Httl.Ml.OtKI.OiN, and in Koine ((VI A. I).) tew
of the fourteen city districts were dest roved
mill at least 4J0,tM) people made houielesu

J :. rr.'ir.T.r..

TERRIBLE ITCHING

Used F.verjthlng Five Months. la
Three Week uot a ScHr or lMuiple.

Cured by C'utleurn.

V)in my bubr thr- - monlht old M ch-- f l
n t f. rihi't't tm lo break out with hito pim.
let on tr,l mirlnif. In a lew diiyn lU'tiieif ctm.

nivncnl, huh ik terrible Afu-- be voukt rub
u, nmiwr wouiii note
from the point. In 4
phort time uprt-m- l i.i-- r

ttii top of In hcuil, then
eoon fornu-i- t on

lle.'iil anil fnce. W e um-.-

evtrWhiUK e c.u'J
hear' ut (or tivt
iiioiitlm. t jrr,-- iirne
all tin- lime. 1 anw your

itVl'lllnrllU-n- t ol thel'c-Tie-

n Urmnirs In the
'I'hii'iik'o Wo

fiiri'luin'it I' r t'i c r K

hr.MraiiKs mnl
thilr inn'. In

throe wecka" time there won m-- l h nan-o- rliiirtc,tio
teiiiiflcar, on hi nil or fiice. IU- in iiliifU't'ti iiieiilti
o .1 now. iin.l hut no ulirtia of tin iliwi'iini-- . Hi

- healthy anit he linn n ti'uutltul heuii ef tntir
oeiirnll herewlili.)

Wlia.OSt'AH JAJtEs, Wnoilatnn, Kun

M liifnnt.elyhtrr n moutliK out, wamiffllcti il with
a vruptlulli en hie Inpe. bml cinni' en

l.er l uru. All fullnl mail I roournl
. un iu. t'urt'tl n unit no rettirn el

MHS. A. M. Al.KtK.Car.ouvillL-- , On

Cuticura Resolvent
Tin-ne- Hlooil '11 rill, r, liilernully (In i'K uion- - the
Meed or nil Initiiiriiio hum p .inonoiia eiiaia'tn!,
mnl l '1 'III I'll A, lint rri'iil SKln I am-- , nml I'llael IU
SuaC, 1111 c.piiiti' skill (lo
l ii iir Hi.. kia mnl c.ili nml irat-in- thi- - hino
I'llliit th'iun.lll.te ef I'tiCl w h, O' ttil' all Iti'l iim iu
niiii. st t.eyntjii in,l urAiie.-- , Iinir lifi'li-n- or nil ari ",
itisisMiri'ii'u Ml ). VVInil I'tl.or rinii'iliea ti.ne

le eiich luiinelloim rniee .'

Hot.) rvu . t'rti'i', t'CTirt'KA, Wr. ; Hiur,
i'.: I.I leiu'ST. 1. l l.v tin- - I'ottkr

1 Ul II A Nil I II KM I. Al. Colll-nHA- ION, I'll!. I UN.
S li. t for "llow lo I 'lire skill I Mm'lim-A- III

puuee, f'" llluliil"li, anil lmi l. IniK'lii il".

H kin nii.l Si iiip yimili-.- l mnl
ly CiTiri iu SeAi'.AI'Holuli'ly pun-- .

C ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
. . .111,. .... I I'i. Pull, a hii.I

Wenkiu n relli-vi-i- l In mil- - inlnulB
If ' ,,!U',,ri4 A't1'1 1 i"mr,V 'ir .UtC UU CUiy JiftlU ilium MnwJi

nhn A. l'iivies was in Lincoln
Men lay nnd hud n b'ti inler- -

view with Judge I'iehl. In conver
sation w'itl; Tin; this mor- -

niny Mr. D.ivies snid: "The demo
crats! who are cuimtiug- npo i Judge
I' ieb 1 being; nfi aid of l!i yun ate very
much oil colorin theircah-ulaliotiH- .

The judge is anximis to jret ut
Mryan and will give all the joint de
bating; he wants. Field is willing
to make it an exclusively jo!nt can
vass and to speak i 1 every school
house in the district."

I had a severe attack of catati'll
ind became so deal I cntild not
hear coiiinnm conversation. I Mil f

fered terribly from roaring in the
head. I procured a bottle of Kl s
Cream Halm, and iu three weens
could hear as well as I eve-coul-

d,

and now I can say In all who are
with the worst ol diseases,

Ciitarrh, take I'd v's Cream Malm an,!
be cured. It is worth if 1,1 'to nuy
man, woman or child suffering
from catarrh. A. lv Newman.

Gutmann's OponitiK.
The opening; of Sain oilman's

new wholesale and lelail liipior
house Wiis an event in I'laltsinotith.
An elegant lunch was nei ,'ed unit
the bijr room in the jWriterman
block was crowded f "oin early in
the evenino; to closing; time. Ivvt-ry-on- e

praised the iptal.ty of the beer,
liquor ami cigrars, and Sam's future
is assured in this town.

The Fair has removed to Ltdm-hiilf'- s

old stand in I'it.gerald block
where we will be pleased to see all
our old custiiinei M.

Jv F. i:si iii-.- Co.

UrfjHMinH Un 11J.

Mrs. F, W. Hcatinicisler will today
ag;ain open her dress-making- ; par-lor- n

in the Neville block, Sixth
street. She is now ready fur work
and will be pleased to have all her
old ciiKtouiers and any new ouch
call tf

50 hi (ititmaii has the sole agency
for Pabst's beer iu I'lattsuioutb.

The Joint DebatH.
A meeting of the chairmen of the

two committees, in conjunction
with the candidates for eonejress,
took place day before yesterday at
Lincoln and arranercmiiits were
made tot joint discussions in sev-

eral counties of the district. Judge
Field insisted on it as his riodit
Unit he should have tlie opening
ami the closing' at the first meetoio
at Lincoln, because In- - was the
challenged party. Without admit-
ting" the point the arrangement was
completed on that ba.-i-s. Tin-ca-

paign will open at I. tin nln Septem-
ber LI, and Judge Field will Opell
th-d- e bat

Following this will be meetings
on I he dates men t ion 11 below, Mr.
Hi y an opi 11 11 l--

; tie . and cm li

speaker speaking tat the meet-
ing Iherea'ter, in the following'
oi'd.'r:

Septeuibi b" it Tci uilise'i. H. van
September S ,0 I'awuee City,

Field.
September '.n at City , Hryan.
51 pti inbi L"J at Anbi 'n, Fieb
September 'J I at Nebraska City,

Hryan.
Seplcinbi r - ill Syracuse, Field.
September at Wi eping Wide",

Hrya
October 1 at 1 'bit tsiuonth, Field..

Always have voiir presci iptions
filled at (rcritig iV Co's

Hol'I t'AHI.K 1.1 Iv INsriv'ANCK
CO., OF N, V.

T. IL I '( it.t.oi k, Ao'i-nt- ,

Yon should sec that ek'o;antMini
0' Willi 1 ..per at Cicring .V Co.'s.

1.

J


